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took out one pan that contained more than 6 oz. of
gold.

Finance Minister Fielding, in his annual financial
speech in the Canadian Parli ament May 22,
announced that the exemption from duty of machin-
cry for use in alluvial gold nining, which expires
junle 30, would be continued for s'x monthts longer.

It is stated that the Spokane Mining Exchange lias
been reorganised at Spokane, Washingt i, after hav-
ing been inactive for two years. The interest in
stocks in that city is reported to be stronger now than
for several vears last past, and brokers alil report good
business.

'lie average price of silver during last nionth
(May) was 2.211 cents higler than that of the previ-
ous mîonth. Ii April it averaged 64.763 cents per fine
oz.. while in May this was advanced to 66.976 cents.
At this hiiglest average price an advance of 10.379
cents per ounce results fron the low point of last year,
vhich was 56.600 cents.

The Consolidated lining and Smîelting Co. of
Canîada is doing developmîîent vork on the Eureka-
Richmîond group of mineral claims, adjoining the Slo-
can Star mine, near Sandon. There are five clains in
the group, which fonnerly belonged to the War Eagle
Co., nîow nîerged in the Consolidated M. and S. Co.
Somîie 4oo ft. of work. principally tunnelling, liad pre-
viously been donc.

The Kamloops Jnland Senlincl recently published
the following: George MacDonald lias returnîed from
Cobalt. Ontario. wliere lie lias been for sone niontlis.
While recognising the vast ricliness of the new min-
inîg field. lie prefers Britisli Columbia, the mining
laws of vhich province are. in lis opinion, superior to
those oi Ontario and far more in the interests -f
the miiner and prospector.

Gecneral Mlanager Lindsey, of the Crow's Nest Pass
Coal Co., says: "Our coke business keeps on increas-
ing very rapidlv. We recently signed a contract for
the iext tlirce years for the exclusive supply of the
Trail siiielter. The prices in the netal markets iake
smîelting evervwliere very active now. and our fore-
sight iii providing ovens to burn the coke in enables
us to ncet all.demands and give a steady supply."

The Granbv Consolidated Miiing, Sieltiig, and
Power Co.. Ltd.. now has threc vice-presidents instead
ot one, as leretofore. '\r. Jay P. Graves' iew col-
lcagues in that office arc Messrs. George Martin Lu-
ther. secrctary of the Nicliols Cliemical Co., and Geo.
Crawford Clark, of Clark. Dodge, & Co. Both gentle-
men are of New York and were on the company's
directorate before receivinîg their new appointiient.

Fron the London Critic of Junie 23 it is learned that
Le Roi No. 2 slares have been in favour at £2 6s. 3d.

Yniirs, after having beei veak on the'forced sale of
a large,block shares, have recovered to 7s. 6d., and a
better price may be looked for, having regard to the
favourable nature of 31r. Gilhnan Brown's recent re-
port on the mine. Closing price for Le Roi on June 21
was £1 tos. and for Tyee 15s.

The Nicola branch of the Canadian Pacific railway
is expected to be in running order early in July. This
line is about 6o miles long, runniing from Spence's
Bridge, on the main line of the C. P. R., up the Nicola
River to Coutlee. It is the intention to at once pro-
ceed witlh construction as far as Nicola. Ultimatelv
the line is to be extended by way of Princeton, Sinii-
kamiîeen, to Midway, in the Boundary district. and on
the International Boundarv lne.

Ii the Suprenie Court Mr. justice Duff lias upheld
the 8-hour law and the initerpretation placed upon it
some nontlhs ago by Police Magistrate Wr. J. Nelson
at Rossland. wlen two miiining companies were fined
for employing eigineers at their mines for more
iliai 8 hours in 24. The liring of men for r2-h1our
shifts was admitted, but the defence raised was vliol!y
technical and not deenied sufficient to exonerate the
conipanies. so the decision of the police niagistrate
was confirmiued.

It is announced that the Le Roi No. 2, Ltd., intends
paying quarterly dividends, and tlat early in july a
dividend of one shilling per slhare will be declared.
Calculated at $4.86 per £ this last distribution will
amiîounît to $29.200. and will bring the conpany's total
of divided profits on its 120,000 £5 Shares up to 21S.
per share. or 21 per cent on its issued capital of
£6o,ooo. The company's mine at Rossland is report-
cd to have large reserves of high-grade ore in sight,
sufficient to ensure the paynicnt of dividends for two
years, evei should nlo iew discoveries of ore bc made
vithin that period.

The nintlh animal meeting of the Amierican M0ining
Congress is to be opciîed at Denver. Colorado. U.S.A.,
on Novenber 13, and contiiiucd over five davs-to
17th. inclusive. Messrs. David 1-J. Moffat and Simon
Guggenhcim have each offered to give $50,ooo to-
wards the cost of erection of the proposed mining
temple, conditionally thiat the reiaining $150o0oo to
$2o0.ooo required for this purpose be subscribed b%
others. 'lie executive of the Aniericai \iining Con-
gress expects to raise the iionev by direct su]b-
scription.

The Dawson directors of the Alaska-Yukon Exposi-
tion are offering a first prize of $2oo an(d a second
prize of $75 for an essav on "The Resources and Ad-
vantages of the Yukon." and simîilar prizes for "Col-
lection of Yukon Flowers, Ferns, Leaves, Grain on the
Stei, and \Iosses (iotuited)." The coipetition k
open to Yukon residents. Entries for the former
close July i and the latter December i, 19o6. The


